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B mande of our importations. The great cheap iIouss.
truth. that the real source of our wealth, lies There has bean within the lat four yeara
in the productve industry of thise classes introduced m this District, a style of houses

Iniodctoywhose welfare. it will bie our object to fur- as yet comparatively unknown to other partn
Since ic issue of our Circulars, under theri lebeginning to be better understood, of the Province. We feel a pleasuro in

and itswide spread agencies more fully ap- bringin it mto general notice, ne itwill, nolast, a circumtance has preciated, hy overy lover of his country.- doubt, be brought into general use as soon
ranspired which has induced us to change Our yeomen are, in general, the owners of as its good qualities aro fully known. The
he title of our publication. The motives, the soit they cultivate-farm m ay be addcd houses constructod on thiti tyle are deno.

uffieningne e aoptthepreenttite, reto faim, with flic possession of proportyl a ininated "the unburnt brick lîoua'o." Tlientlsencing us to adopt the present title, are irt of inqiry ie awvkened, jufonnation fcu briof hinte uv intend to give at this finixpressed at large on page 4. We have of a character that will enhance their jute- on ic subject, will be more to solicit corres-
ssued our first number a few days in ad- rests is demanded ; and men of science, ex- pondence than tu give a detailed description

nce of its date, in order te give Subscri- perience, and ability, are gladly consulted. of the process of building. If those who are
. a rowards lightening the labours of an Edi- more ncquainted witl the matter than weers to periodicals of a similar character, tor, im charge of an agricultural periodiéal, are, ehould fait te give the particulars, we

ublisled-in the Unted States, an opportu- we invite the cordial co-operation of the will advert te it in uur next, and dndeavour.
ity of supportmg ours, by transferringtheir frends of those juterests. Much of the by the ensuing sepring to give creditable tes-
ubscriptions, which cornmence ith th eavork will necessarily devolve upon them-if timonials in their favour, and clcarly eluci-
k bsriting wichconn i • the rach contribute bis mite the work will be date the subject te the understanding of ailew Year to the support of a Canadian greatly accelerated. There are many scien. classes who take an interest in reading our
aper, which, we flatter ourselves, will be tific practical Farmers interspersed through Journal. These buildings cost about the
>)und deserving of their patronage. Th these North American Provinces whom, we same price as a frame, ami a farmer who

Jfirculation of those papers inathese provinces think, the ublic interest have claims suffi- could .do much of tho work within himself,
1 u t to cover all i erepenses that tein uce cm te make known, through could erect the wvalls of such a building near-
would bu incurred, on a similar publication There are, likewise, hundred-%f. able prac- ly as cheap as with loge. 'he material for

issedan urowacoîaty.We iv auîo Terear, lkeise hnd uo md b e rac- DIsud utw country. We gwe a no- tical husbandanen îvho areun'accustomed t the brick le prepared much in tli sane man-
tîce in another columnu, taken froin the new . ner as for common brick, with the e::ception
Gene.see Parner, of the " death of the Ca- to the a p esa n such if th of its being mixed with straw. The dimen-
nadia arer ecnic, for want f e ain statement of a te ions of the brick are 6 inches thick, 12 in-
proper care and nourishmnent." That paper rer y dring, pe il lacc ches ivide, and 18 inches long. A number
aloce lias a cairulation of 1,500 in tic Pro a proper form before our reader. of lnuses have been built this last sumner

The great advancements which Agricul- by contract, at the rate of £1. per hundred
the samne sizè, and the diierence in price, ture has made in Great Britamn, withmn the bri-ký, (includin makmgc) containin- an area

i ar ily one half- last half century, furnish a very interesting of 75 feet of wall. The walls of a fouso, 30
pen iay on each nuber, when the postage example of the improvements of which thus feet square and 15 feet high, at that rate
as addud. We leave the matter tobe decid- science is susceptible. Ve need only notice would cost only £34. The comon practise
el by ant intelligent public, whether a pub- the amendments mntroduced into different is te rough-cast, and when built upon a good
k :atio-n, devoted exclusively to our local in- sections of these provinces withmn the last stone wall, are considered the wrarmest and
terests, shold be supported and nourished fifteen years by emigrants froma the British mont durable house that we have. Thero
in prefrence to one of a foreign character. Isles, t show that inuch improvement inay are within a circuit of 40 miles of this City,
The immense outlays wve must necessarily be made n the general practice of Agricul- at least 200 of those houses, and the moat of
incur for suitable Engravinge, ta illustrate ture. Every availàble exertion shall be used, then have been built vithin the lat 2 yeare.
ehe different important subjects that mav on our part, to advance the true interests of We have seen houses, barns, dtables, and
come under our notice; anAd the extremely the cultivators of the soil, by extending an sheds built upon the sane plan. All seein
low price of our publication will require an improved system of cultivation throughiout te be well satisfied, and recommend their
extensive circulation te defray Uic expenses. every portion of the Proviaces,fand encourag. nulegbours " te go and do likewise." bluch
c-onfidently anticipating that our spirited mg the more extensive use of articles, Uic credit is due te the person who introduced
Yeoman will use every exhirtion in their produce of our doinestic manufactures. this valuable plan of buildings in our coun-
power, te establish a ptlblica,,on in British We shall address a copy of this number try, and-if any are solicitous to hear furthor
America, devoted exclusively te their inte- te each Post-inaster throughout the Pro- on the subject, lie would no doubt answer,

'rests,--we have been induced te give thein vinces, and lhkewise forward one te many of through our columne, any inquiries that may
a fair trial-wehope our confidence will not the most influential Farmers, in the hope of bu made.
bu misplaced. Let but every individual who naking it generally knowi; being confident
las any interest in the cultivation of the that it i only necessary to bring it te the To Correspondents.
soi take a promincut part in promoting its notice of those classes, for whose benefit it WE hope all those who nay be kind
circulation; and the scientific and learned is intended, te induce mnost of then te bu- enough te contribute te the columns of the
become coutributors te its coluinus, the come Subscribers and we request those who Cîdîtrator, will ondeavour to make their ar-
work will then bu easily acconplishied. may receive a copy of it, to use their influ- ticles inîteresting and usefuL We have no-

It is a matter of astonisliment, as vell as ence for our publication, if îthey cannot at- ticed theepeculations of the M ulticaulis-the
regret, while commercial, as well as politi- tend te it personally, we hope they will bu ChineseTree Cori--the Rohans--tbe Egyp-cal papers, nay be numbered in our coun- kind enough te place the paper in Uie hauds tian-Siberia--and Italian varieties of
try by the score, that not one is established, Of sone individual who will feel interested wheat, and ail the other humbugs, which
devoted exclusively to the leading pursuits in exten ding its circulation. We hope all have been practiced among our ieighboura,
of flive-sixths o( the whole population. The those who do not feel disposed to subscribe within the last few years ; and confidently
result of this neglect, in a great measure, for our .paper, or take an interest in its pub- hope that we will not be the instrument of
bas beenthe necessity of lîrge importations lication, will be kind enough to return the paimi on the public such impositions. We
of the necessaries of life froa Great Britain number, (by post,) te the Proprietors. are fulry aware thatsome varieties of seeds,
and the United States, whilst we have had All Post-Masters, who taie an interest in rooue, &c., are much better, azid more p:ofit-
but a trifling surplus production te exchange our publication, will be considerea author. ble, than others ; but, it is quite seon enougla
for those commodities: whereas, if a judi- ized Agentsu-sch wil! please forward their te bring them into public notice, when their
cious system of husbandry were adopted, names and address to the EnlTop, of the good qualities, and adaptedness, to our cli-
throughout every section of these large and , Briish Anerican Vltuirato, without delay.: mate, are fully tested-thoy may, thon, be
fertile Provjnce.% an annual average enirplusj The aame premium will be given them as. brought safely into notice. and the public in.wouli be giron, suflicient to me'e thÎ% de- we al1ow nther AZ'îts. ste..<t nf bin de,.d w b beue ad.


